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产品介绍

LifeSmart 流光开关系列支持双向通信及手机远程控制，通过
手机可以随时随地控制智能开关并查看智能开关状体啊，从
而控制与它连接的每个电器设备，同时可以和其他智能设备

（如动态感应器，智慧插座等）形成联动。
流光开关创新地将 LED 灯光元素融入其中，用户可以自定义
开关灯效，解决摸黑开关等的难题。同时流光开关可以直接
取代传统开关面板，不仅可以通过物理按键开关灯光，还可
以使用手机 app 控制，形成双控。



规格参数

尺寸

  

重量  

功率  

输入  

负载  

无线协议      

无线距离             

工作温度  

工作湿度            

露出墙外尺寸: 86*86*11mm

整机尺寸: 86*86*36mm

PRO: 一联124g  二联136g  三联148g

Lite: 一联116g  二联128g  三联140g

<0.6W

220V~  50/60Hz

1-500W/路

1-200W/路

CoSS

200m（开放场）

-5~45℃

5~90%



安装方法

注意：
接出线路数量根据不同的底部套件而变化，请以实物为准；
建议安装高度不超过2米；
本产品在实际安装使用时，需在工作回路上配套有相应规格的过电流保 
护装置(如:带过电流保护的剩余电流动作断路器)，将故障电流限制在10A
以内。

警告：
因为安装涉及到强电，务必请专业电工操作 。

L3 L2 L1 L N

L3: 接出的第三路火线   

L2: 接出的第二路火线
     
L1: 接出的第一路火线
    
L:   接入的火线
      
N:  接入的零线
      



安装方法 

切断安装处的电源， 确认所接电线未带电。

取出智能控制底部套件， 进行接线。

将安装的电线有序地理进开关底盒，安放好底部套件，并使用左右两侧
的螺丝固定。

取出开关面板， 将面板扣到底部
套件上， 确认上、下各两个卡扣
到位， 否则可能因为接触不良无
法正常使用。

打开安装处的电源， 设备自动开
启。

配置好智慧中心，在 LifeSmart 
App 中点击“添加新设备”，选
择“流光开关 PRO”或“流光开
关 Lite”，参照 App 提示进行操
作并完成配对。 * 产品外观请以实物为准



声明



保修说明

技术支持

制造商: 杭州行至云起科技有限公司
地址: 杭州市萧山区平澜路518号悦盛国际中心22楼



保修说明

杭州行至云起科技有限公司及其许可者版权所有，保留一切权利。 P/N 88010340 A0
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INSTRUCTION

The LifeSmart BLEND Switch Series replaces your traditional 
switch with smart home technology to make your life easier. 
Combined with the LifeSmart Smart Station and the free 
LifeSmart App, you have infinite control possibilities. 
In addition to traditional switch control of your lights and 
switched outlets, you can choose combination controls over 
all of your LifeSmart Smart Home products. 
The decorative LED lights on LifeSmart BLEND Switch are 
customizable via the mobile app,  which makes it easier to 
turn on or off lights in the dark.



Size  

             

Weight              

                                           

Power consumption      

Input              

Maximum  load             

Wireless protocol              

Wireless distance          

Operating temperature     

Operating humidity          

SPECIFICATIONS

Outside the wall: 86*86*11mm

Overall: 86*86*36mm

PRO: 124g(1way)  136g(2 way) 148g(3 way)

Lite: 116g(1way)  128g(2 way) 140g(3 way) 

<0.6W

AC 100-240V 50/60Hz

Resistive Load: 500W per channel

Inductive/Capacitive Load: 

200W per channel

CoSS

200m(open field)

-5~45℃

5~90%



WIRING INSTRUCTION

NOTE: 
The number of output lines varies according to different smart control 
accessories, please refer tothe actual product.
It is recommended that the installation height does not exceed 2 meters. 
The installation involves high voltage and should be done by a 
professional electrician.
Please refer to the actual product appearance.

L3: Switch-out Live Wire 3
L2: Switch-out Live Wire 2
L1: Switch-out Live Wire 1

L:   Switch-in Live Wire
N:  Switch-in Neutral Wire

L3 L2 L1 L N



Cut off the electrical power supply and make sure the wiring is not 
charged.

Take out the smart control accessory and install it according to the 
wiring instruction, make sure all the wires are placed firmly.

Place the wires in the cassette orderly, and fix the smart control 
accessory to the cassette with fixing screws.

Take out the switch panel and fix it to smart control accessory, make 
sure that the upper and lower two buckles are in place, otherwise it 
may not be able to be used normally due to poor contact.

Restore the power supply, the device will turns on automatically.

After configuration of the Smart Station, choose “Add Device” in 
LifeSmart App, select “BLEND Switch PRO” or “BLEND Switch Lite” 
to enter pairing process.  Follow the instruction on the app to finish 
pairing.

INSTALLATION
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WARRANTY DESCRIPTION

CERTIFICATION
Quality inspector

QC
PASS

User support e-mail address 

support@ilifesmart.com

Website    

iot.ilifesmart.com

Manufacturer: HANGZHOU LIFESMART TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD.
Address: 22th Floor, Yuesheng International Center, 518 Pinglan 
Road, Xiaoshan District, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China

Thank you for purchasing this LifeSmart product. In order to protect 
your rights, please read the following content carefully: The warranty 
period of our company's products is one year from the date of purchase 
or longer if local laws impose a longer minimum term, in which case the 
minimum term is the warranty period. During the warranty period, any 
faults caused by the product itself or for quality problems that arise 
under normal usage, LifeSmart will provide a free replacement. 



ATTENTION

Product failure or damage caused by installation, use, and 
maintenance that is not in accordance with the product instructions;

Products beyond the warranty period;

The following conditions are not covered by the warranty:

Products that have the barcode tampered with or removed;

Devices that have been tampered with or customized outside of 
LifeSmart Terms Of Service as on the LifeSmart APP and website;

User-caused damage, such as inappropriate voltage input, high 
temperature, accidental spillage, physical damage, etc;

Product failure or damage caused by force majeure such as 
earthquakes, fires, or floods; 

Product failure or damage caused by other problems except the 
product itself.



DECLARATION

Copyright © 2021 LifeSmart Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Facebook: ilifesmarthome Twitter: ilifesmarthome

DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Hereby, LifeSmart declares that the radio equipment type is in 
compliance with Directive 2014/53/EU. The full text of the EU 
declaration of conformity is available at the following internet address: 

http://global.ilifesmart.com/ce/docs/

Notice: This device may be used in each member state in EU.

DISPOSAL AND RECYCLE INFORMATION

Device labelled with this symbol should not be disposed with 
other household wastes. It shall be handed over to the 
applicable collection point for the recycling of waste 
electrical and electronic equipment. 


